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Dr. Sun seems to be making tilings hot in China.

Please take notice, Wake Forest did win a foot-ball

game. , ...
f' .. .

A new hotel, modem in all its appointments, is greatly
r needed in Sylva.

.
1

The called meeting of the Oklahoma legislature ^jiromis
cs to be an extraordinary session, all right.

.

"Old Corn Worth More In New York Than Best

Wheat." Whadda va mean, ' *uld corn"?"
._

'-s>
* V

x
\ The problem that confronts the statesmen of the

world is to patch up the piece-; of the pdeve.

"Corn Crop Xot So Large As It Fir.it Appeared.".
Headline. Short how many gallons. .' } . ) :

\
'

It's a safe bet fluit the mother of indention can't

recognizc a great many of her ehildicn. r

A long step in national saving will, Jin vu, byen reiiehird
'when people notice the \iserve iii conserve. (J

¦»
.

Speed. fiends wouldn't he id such a Jnirry ii they could

be made to realize that tl.ey are rushing to meet dis¬

aster. ('
i,r V

Maybe the way Solomon got his rcputaih ii for wis¬

dom was in having so many v.iyvs from when he etyuld
gbt advice.

\J ¦' .

Dr. Clapp's remarks advocating the state investing in

ports, ships, and terminals, will receive the applause yl
the governor.

It dosen't chance that Stbwe township, in Pennsyl¬
vania, where the negroes were all chased out, is named
for Harriet Beecher/

The Waynesville Mountaineer Courier remarks thai
the tourist crop is about gathered for tins year.
not gathered, dissipated.

They have been unveiling a marker, over at Waynes-
vile, on the spot where tin- last shot ol' the war between
the states may or 'may hot have been tired.

Lieut. Williams living at 2-t->.u7 miles peif hour wasn't1
going much faster than some of our local speeders o)i the
now concrete road between Sylva and Dillsboro.

Out of Now York comics I'm- intelligence that lashion
lias decreed that licmiiii r wi.ca you .gji/e upon a prefty
face, you will see not paint, or powder, or cnanu l, but

just plain, old-fashioned girl.
I

The German radicals arc demanding that Slimics i>c

put in prison; while the law in this country demands
that steins, nittggs, bottle.-* and doinijons ,IA* entirely
abolished.

The people and authorities of Frederick, Ya, are in
trouble. An army of polecats has invaded their town, and
established headquarters. They want advice in their

quandary. We would suggest that they start a perfume
factory.

The Pennsylvanians who' have been chasing negroes
out of their township, state emphatically thai they were

in no wise prompted by race prejudice. Ob, of course not.

Such a thing couldn't exist on the shady ide of the
Mason and Dixon line; but the negroes were forced on!
as effectively as if that had been the motive.

It is announced from Wesbinvil'. n that provisional
birth figures for the Imsi three, mouths of l!f2.i !>how an

average birth rate per 1 ,0(»>4 < > i population of 22.4 for
the entire registration area of t.;i.< country against 22.'i

for the same period in 1.122, North Carolina viainlaining
its leadership with a rate of 27.!>. The babies continue
to indicate wisdom. Greensboro l)a*ily News.

FOR Jl'DGlO ISRYSON '
,

"

It may.be a little early to be^in talking politics; but
we wivi to announce our position in one regard. l!
Jtulg.1 Thud. I). I»ryson wants to succeed himself, and the
presumption is that he does, this paper is for lam, re¬

gardless of who may ojjy)<se him. lie has made a most
excellent record on the superior court bench, has liaid
but one term, is. now trained to do even better work, and
his superior as judicial timber is not to be found in this
judicial district.

A ITltWlT;VK FACTORY 11KKK.1

We do not know ; a better location than Sylva for
factories iu the -»i!| eve industry. Daily cars of luiu-

ber are leaving here going to other points to be manu-

actured into furniture, part of which is returned here,
we paying freight both ways.

AVe have the raw material. We have the labor. Freight
rate conditions have much improved. Railroad facili¬
ties are greatly improved, and the Southern is spending
thousands on its track on the Murphy Division, to still
further improve the transportation facilities. We have
the water power, llowing to waste along our streams.
Climatic conditions are ideal. In fact everything seems |
to have been combined by nature,to makeSylvaa furni-
lure manufacturing center equal to Grand Rapids or

High Point. All that is needed is the money to finance
the project, to get it started, and Sylva as a furniture
manufacturing center would be established.

^t's go. ^

LIGHTS IN COUNTRY HOMES
#.

There is 110 reason why every country home in this,
region should not be lighted with electricity, and the
ft? mi machinery operated with the same power. Streams
capable of turning small dynamos are running through
every community, and through almost every farm in
Western North Carolina.
The first cost of building small dams and installing

sir.:. II dynamos for individual or community plants
would be small. And there ife no good reason wliay the
[Work of the women and the men of the farms should
not be materially 'lightendcd by the aid of electricity to
hel;> them work in the day time, and make their homes
more comfortable and cheerful in the night.

. The.,other day w<? noticed a com mill operated.with a

gasoline, engine, beside a strehrn that once turned a

water power mill 'and on the site where that mill once

stood. We seem to have gone backward in utilizing our

water power. Speak of carrying coals to Newcastle,
rhat isn't in the same class with hauling gasoline to
Western North Carolina, paying 30 cents a gallon for it,
and using it to turn mills and machinery, with untold
thousands of "flowing gold," passing down our ravines,
jumping ,over our cataracts, and flowing through our

peaceful vallies, every hour in the day "and night.

I ARE YOU EDUCATED J.ANSWER 14 QUESTIONS
v

When is one e<lucato<1 hi Die best sense of the word?
A professor in the University of Chicago is said to have

told his pupils tlml> he should consider tlieiii truly ed¬
ucated when they' could answer ftiflirmatively these 14
questions: o ,

1 lias your education given sympathy with all good
caul's and made \\m espouse them?

2.Das it made you^puhlic-spii'ited?
.'5 Das, it made you a brother to the weak?
4? I J a ve you learned how to make friends and keep

t heiu ?
^

\
1

(̂

f> Do you know what it is to be a friend yourself?
(> Can you look an honest man or pure woman straight

in the eye?
7.-Do you see anything to love in a little child?
S.Will a lonely dog follow you in the street?
9.Can you be high-minded and happy in the meaner

drudgeries of lil'e? /

JO Do you think washing dishes and hoeing corn just
compatible with high thinking; as piano playing or

golf?
_

\, ,

11 Are you <;ood for auything td yourself? Can you
be happy alone/ , \
12.Can you look out oil the world and see anything

except dollars and cents?/ \
1.5.Can you look into the* mud puddle by the way¬

side and see Anything in the mud puddle but mud?
11 Can you look into thcjSky at night and see be¬

yond the stars? Can your soul claim relationship with
the Creator?.Progressive Farmer.

IF T1IK PPOPE WANT IT

.Tin hro Uryson spoke the truth when he stated that any
town, county, or community can have prohibition, real
prohibition, it' the people want it. And there is just the
hitch. Most people are for prohibition, strictly enforced
,for the other fellow, or for luost other people. They
don't want Hill .Tones or John Smith to have liquor,
and it either of these gentlemen is caught with the
-.roods on him, they want him sentenced to the roads;
bill t Hie same time, a great many of these same folks,
wouldn't turn over their hands to sec that either John
or Hill was caught with the goods. A great many very
excellent people wash their hands of the whole business
of law-enforcement, leave it up to the olficers, and the
courts, rind i,po tbeir way, thinking that they have done
their duty to their neighbors, (themselves and their
country, when they have attended church services, Sun-
d.iy school, praycrmcet ings, and voted the ticket of
their especial political party.
How many good "mothers in Isreal," who would be

shocked if they had any idea that anybody thought they
were upholding the violations of the prohibition laws,
and who would wade mud to their knees to vote for
prohibition, and yet have within the past twelve months
.gathered blackberries or grapes, and made them into
wine, and stored it in their own homes "for sickness",
in strict violation of those very laws they uphold ?

J low many good men have drank of that same wine,
either from their neighbors or their own sideboard, or
taken a drink of blockade, "when they were feeling
l)ad", or have seen the law violated and have failed to
report it?

(letting down to the truth of tha- matter, do we really
want prohibition, for everybody, ourselves included? If
we do, we can have it.

It Is Time
1 . .

¦

v> : f>' .
*. (¦ .

To begin thinking about your

Winter Shoes and
Underwear

V .
. .. . , ;

Our stock is complete. Call in and
~ let us fit up the family in their VVin-

ter needs. Our prices and quality
i..'

; -are right.

A. F. Clouse & Co.
t j i I

. t > . ,

CAR OF

Red Cedar Shingles
.lust in from Everette, Washing¬

ton, a car load of RED CEDAR
SHINGLES, bought direct from the
mil!, at the Right Price, which we

are passing on to you.

AND

J. CLAUDE ALLISON, Mgr.

CONTRACT LEY t Oil LAKE
toxaway and bi:i:-

VA1M) HIGHWAY
I

Raleigh, Oct. 10..A two mile .lu id
surt'ueed stretch between Uaward
nnd Lake Toxway, to be const ivcted
by Greer and Wilson at a c ,.-rt of
$89,(527, was in today's li.-! ol 30
projects to be placed miikr con¬

tract by the State lligMvay Cjih-
mission at a cost of yC-V .'51,480.40.
Bridge construction on i! i; road will
be done by W. T. I.io-ro, lor $15,-
852.10.

.o

FORM NEA EAST
IIEIJEF COMMITTEE

Tiu" 'lev. A. Theodore Y. llanuin-
ian, lield director of the Carolina
division oL' Hie Near Ea-I Ntlici', Y
Hociety operating under authority ol
Ihe Uuited iptute.s Congress, was in

Ji.eksori county for a low days try¬
ing- to organize for a field day some-

time this winter. ,
' )

The most interest c<l citizens form¬
ed a county committee of which Mrs.
K. L IMcKce is chairman, Assistant
Cashier 11. W. lloITman, of the
Jackson County Bank, treasurer, W.
lv. Znlall, secretary. Other mem¬
bers of tiie committee are Prof. K.

Hou^h, Kev.and Mr.»s 0. J. Jones,
l!ev. and Mr/.' W. 11. Yokley, and
Dan Tompkins.
A special speaker, a native Aruieu-

ian, will make an address in the
churches of Sylva, on the field dayJ
which will likely be in January.

It will he only a few years more
that this appeal will be made, audi
it »is hoped that the people of the

; county ^vill finish the job once start
1 ed and will help to keep up the

, .aved children. Eleven counties in
[ IS ortli Carolina double their quota

last year. Will Jackson fall in line
also? ;

o

ATTEND UNVEILING
OF MARKER

Mrs. I). M. Hall, president of tho
W. A. Enloc Chapter, Mrs. John H.
Wilson, president of the B.H. Cathey
Chapter U. I). C., Mrs. Ellen Picklo-
simer, Mrs. John A. Parris, Mrs. A.
F. Clouse, Mrs. I. H. Powell, Mrs.
E. L. McKee, Mrs. C. L. Allison, I
Mrs. M. I). Cowan, Mrs. J. R. Buch- J
anan, Mrs. J. L. Dillard, Mrs. C. Z. jCandler.Miss Elizabeth .Candler,Mrs.
L. C. Hall, Mrs. P. W. Kincaid, Mrs.
J.W.Keener andMr.and Mrs. W. 0.
Buchanan attended the cermonies in-
cident to the unveiling of the mark¬
er denoting' the. scene of the last bat¬
tle of the War Between the States,
at Wuyncsville, Tuesday. j

FIDELITY
a
-s! By 0. J. JONES

The great Bible verse on it is ' ' B<: ,

thou faithful unto death", Rev.2:10.jThe person who lives in obcdicnce
to that command of the Savior can j
express his relation to his Christian !
task in the words of a terse state¬
ment we have heard, I'll do it or die.
One trouble is that too many are

looking for another job instead of
doing their .present task with all
their might. Another trouble is that
we will promise to do things and not
do them. "They say and do not".
Jesus spake a parable to this very
point (Matthew 21:28:30) "A
certain man had two sons; and he
came to the first and said, Sen, go
work to-day in my vineyard. He
answered and said, I will not; but
afterward ho repented, and went.
And he came to the second, and said
likewise. And he answered and said,]

T go, sir; and went not." The first
was the better of the two, but thei;e
are a lot of the second kind in all
walks of life to-day. You used to
hear it said of certain men, "Ilk
wor^l is as good as his bond" but I
suspect that from most people to

day one would feel safor to have a

bond. That (lod looks for fidelity in
us is evidenced by a strong state¬
ment 'in Luke 9:20 "No man, having
put his hand to the plough, and look¬
ing back, is lit for the kingdom of
God." Lot's wife looked back and
became a mere marker on the plain, j
Hardly as much can be afiirmed of
others who have turned back ffr.m '

their good profession. We greatly
need a revival of fidelity in one's
job.

o

TUCKASEIGEE
, j

On last Thursday evening, Ovt.
4th a party of young people motor- j

fed from Tiicksisciucf !<< <

beautiful spats near I'm-
tlie Uti Isaw mountain* : J « i '

i

plCHM* Slipper.
Tilt* S 'III WilS SK'li !'< '.

ill (lie distance a/id I ! <. .

oat one by one to li-M.
canopy above.
After the ) crowd an,w

bonfire was built; ami « >'.

assembled around it ami .1

supper was enjoyed I >>y
After the feast, mu-ie -

ed by Jolin P. Hrady oi

ai.d tlien the party made .

trip to Waynesville am '.

alu.ika. then back to 1
Those en.joyintr tin*

Misses IC.-sie and I.<-!'!c
Tuckasei^ee, Maj'jie I'a: .' <-. "¦

boro, .Mr. and Airs. -'...' « - 1

Atlanta, (ia., Ale -r-< ' ':

iJciui, of iJiil-oo.W .l, ;

of Ashevjlie. a.'id ' . i - ; 1

'i ucliasei^ee.


